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Nov. 6th:  Club Meeting - Wine & Cheese

Nov. 14th:  Mini-Social at Caro-Mi

Nov. 7th-9th:  CSC Fall Conference in Asheville
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MUSINGS & RUMINATIONS

A couple of chilly mornings this week makes one think that winter and 
skiing may not be too long in coming.  I can recall skiing at Sugar Mountain 
in very good conditions on Thanksgiving Day.  This could be another season 
like that.  Be sure you are ready for it!

As I have read newsletters from various other ski clubs I have been 
impressed at the broad range of activities that our fellow ski clubs in 
Crescent Ski Council often enjoy.  Larger clubs naturally can and do offer 
more different activities than smaller ones, but perhaps we ought to try some 
of the types of things we read about.  There are bike tours, boat excursions, 
rafting, diving trips, casino  nights, weekly golf competitions, softball 
games, volleyball, hiking, and camping in conjunction with some of these.

If you would like for our club to organize some of these or other activities, 
let me or another board member know your thoughts.  Of course any 
member is welcome to attend a board meeting when they wish to inform the 
board of anything which concerns our club.  We should offer as many fun 
and rewarding activities as our membership will support, and we should 
keep in mind what will attract new members.  Think about it and give us 
your ideas and suggestions.

Del Haynes
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Nov 6    Come enjoy an evening of wine and cheese tasting.  Treat your 
taste buds to Napa Valley, French Rhine and many other types 
of wonderful wines.  We will also have cheese and crackers.

Dec 4    Test your Yuletide knowledge with a Christmas trivia game.  We 
will be celebrating the Christmas season and collecting 
Christmas presents for the Dpt of Social Services. PLEASE 
BRING UNWRAPPED PRESENTS. 

Mini-Socials

In November, our Mini Social will be at Caro-Mi in Tryon.  So many 
people have told me how much they enjoyed prior visits so I scheduled 
another one.  We are meeting there at 7:30 p.m., on Friday, November 
14th.  Please note:  Caro-Mi does brown bagging, and while they don’t 
take reservations, they promise they will accommodate us fairly quickly 
regardless.  Come early, and socialize with us on the porch as we wait to 
be seated.

December’s Mini-Social will be the Christmas Party, so see my separate 
article on plans for this great annual event.

As always, the sign-up sheet for this will be at the November 6th club 
meeting, or you may contact me directly to sign up if you prefer.

In January I am considering having our Mini Social on either Tuesday 
the 13th or the Wednesday the 21st, and I am trying to decide on a 
restaurant.  Saskatoon Steakhouse in Greenville, Manny’s, the new 
Greek/Italian restaurant in Boiling Springs, or Mexico Lindo, the new 
Mexican restaurant in the old Shoney’s building on N. Pine St. are 
possible choices.  Let me know if any of these interest you.  I will have a 
sign-up sheet at the November and December meetings with a place to 
state your preferences on date and restaurant.  Please come out and 
support the club!

Cherylyn Cobb
(h) 814-5062
(w) 486-9080

c.cobb@duncantec.com
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Spartanburg Ski & Outing Club
Annual Christmas Party

Yes, ladies and gents, it is time to start planning our annual Christmas Party.  
Maria and Ivo have graciously volunteered to host it this year.  We have 
scheduled it for Friday, December 12th.  Help will be needed in all areas:  
cooking, setting everything up, and clean-up.  If you want to help, please 
contact me as soon as possible, and let me know what area(s) you can help with.
We will have another planning meeting on Monday, December 1st at Renate’s 
house at 7:15 p.m.  Anyone interested in helping is welcome at this meeting.

This year the Board of Directors has agreed to subsidize part of the cost; the 
tickets will be only $8 each, and $15 for a couple.  This includes heavy hors 
d’oeuvres, desserts, and your favorite adult beverage.  We will have the 
traditional beers and wines, plus a selection of liquors with mixers.  Now for the 
fun part:  the couple may be either a traditional male and female couple, OR
two ‘un-attached’ gents or two ‘un-attached’ females may go in together to save 
$.50 each.  So no one has the excuse that singles are being discriminated 
against!!  Renate has agreed to collect the ticket money and turn it over to Dick 
to be deposited; her contact info is listed below.  Make your check out to the 
Spartanburg Ski Club.

OK, guys and gals, with your help we can have another fantastic Christmas 
Party. Please contact me as soon as possible if you can help in any way with 
this great event.

Renate Furner Cherylyn Cobb
(h) 595-0908 (h) 814-5062
124 Hidden Ridge Dr., Sptbg, 29301 (w) 486-9080
burdfder@aol.com c.cobb@duncantec.com
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September, October Highlights
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ATTENTION ALL BOARD MEMBERS!!!

The November and December 2003 board meetings will be held at the following 
locations and times.

1.  November 20 at 6:30 PM - Basil's Grille

2.  December 18 at 6:30 PM - Yanni's (at Hillcrest Shopping Center)
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TRIP PLANNING DATES 2003-2004

CRESCENT FALL CONFERENCE – NOVEMBER 7-9, 2003 – ASHVILLE, NC

CRESCENT STEAMBOAT RACE/SKI CLINIC – DECEMBER 6 –13, 2003

CRESCENT MEGA-TRIP – TAHOE – JANUARY 17-24, 2004/16 –20 (SHORT TRIP)

SPARTANBURG CLUB’S KIMBERLY-FERNIE TRIP – JANUARY 24-31, 2004

ROAN MOUNTAIN WEEKEND 2004 – FEB. 6 – 8, 2004

CRESCENT SPRING CONVENTION – APRIL 29- MAY 2,2004 – MYRTLE BEACH

NOTE: FOR INFORMATION AND PRICING OR TO SIGN-UP ON THE ABOVE TRIPS, 
PLEASE CONTACT BRYAN BOBO AT 587-5000(W) OR 486-8900(H).
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Spartanburg Ski and Outing Club
2004 Ski Trip

January 24 th – 31st, 2004
Kimberley – Fernie

British Columbia, Canada

Dear Club Members,

Kimberley and Fernie Ski resorts have been selected for this season’s 2004 Western Trip. We have reserved 28 slots on fi rst pay –
first serve basis. Kimberley is located in the Canadian Rockies, approximately 4 hours from Calgary.  Air will be from Charlotte 
to Minneapolis and Minneapolis to Calgary.  We would transfer by bus to Kimberley. Accommodations will be at the 4 -Star all 
suites Marriott Residence Inn.  There will be two (2) people per suite, accommodating two double beds for singles and king 
availability for couples.  Breakfast would be included each day.  The lift for Kimberley Alpine Resort is 50 feet from the fro nt 
door, giving us a ski-in / ski-out facility.  Lift tickets will be about $150 for a 5-day ski pass, group rate. Kimberley and Fernie lift 
tickets are interchangeable. Kimberley is slightly larger than Telluride (1800+ acres) with 45% of the mountain ded icated to 
intermediate, and 20% for beginner and novice trails (groomed), 35% advanced, and includes 67 trails plus glades. More 
information may be obtained at www.skikimberley.com.  

We will also ski two days at Fernie Alpine Resort (www.skifernie.com), which features over 2500 acres of terrain, 5 spectacular 
open bowls, ridges and glades.  Fernie has 30% beginner, 40% intermediate, and 30% advanced.  Access to Fernie would be about 
a 1hour bus ride (included). We have included a lot of activities, including Welcome Reception, Mountain Picnic, Group Dinner, 
and a NASTAR type race for only $5.  Many other activities are available such as snow mobiling and heli -skiing. 

Our flight schedule on Northwest Air is as follows:

NW1669 24 January Charlotte - Minneapolis 07:55am - 09:52am
NW1543 24 January Minneapolis Calgary 11:20am - 01:22pm

NW1542 31 January Calgary - Minneapolis 01:25pm - 05:05pm
NW1674 31 January Minneapolis - Charlotte 06:40pm - 10:10pm

The cost for this trip:
Adults: $1018 per person plus lift tickets
Child:   $673 per child, sharing a room with two paying adults.  Includes airfare and bus transfers providing the children would 
stay on the sofa bed in the suite (i.e.; no additional hotel cost for children).  Also, children 12 and under ski free.  Hopefully this 
will encourage some of our club’s families to join in the trip.

Please note:  We originally speculated the trip would come in around $ 900. Our Dinner and M ountain picnic came in at 
approximately $50.00 and the 2 nd day bus to Fernie added  $30, and there was an increase in airport fees. We still feel we are 
offering an excellent value at $100 less than last year and lift tickets are about $70 less.

For questions or more information, call Bryan Bobo at 486 -8900 (h) or 587-5000 (w) or you may e-mail him at 
siesystem@sunaccess.net. Please advise Bryan of roommate requests.

YOU MUST LET BRYAN KNOW IF YOU ARE GOING BY NOV. 15!
ON NOV. 20TH, ALL UNSOLD SLOTS WILL BE RELEASED!
50% deposit is due with reservation and the balance due no later than Nov. 20, 2003.

To reserve your spot, mail or fax your form with check or credit card information to the following address.

Ski Canada
Attn. Ina Gerlach
1535 West Loop South 319
Houston, Texas 77027-9509

Or you may call with credit card information to:

Phone: 713-960-0900 and 800-333-5533 – ask for Ina
Fax: 713-960-8966
E-mail: ina@ski-europe.com
Web: www.ski-europe.com
Web: www.ski-canada.com
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Membership News

Time is running out.  This is the last chance for you members who have not 
renewed for the 03/04 membership year.  If your name is on the list below this is your 
last newsletter.  So please send in your membership dues and don't miss all of the fun 
events we'll have next year. 

The Tardy Members List

Johnathan Brendle James Inbau
Marcy Cassady Jim Inbau

Max Clary Peter Lyttle
Tim Corbin Janice Moss

Kent Davis Karen Pratt
Danny Gosnell Elke Schoellkopf

Don Holt
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SPARTANBURG SKI & OUTING CLUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

2003-2004

POSITION NAME HOME PHONE WORK PHONE E-MAIL
PRESIDENT Del Haynes 592-0047 delhaynes@msn.com
PAST PRESIDENT Taylor Bomar 576-3776 574-7245 x105 taylor.bomar@worldnet.att.net
VICE PRESIDENT Barbara Rogers 578-0618 kwizen@msn.com
TREASURER Dick Jones 503-0192 sobe1234@charter.net
SECRETARY Joy Bobo 433-0802 joybobo@sunaccess.net
MEMBERSHIP Ted Mueller 592-3405 433-2220 tedcancom@wmconnect.com
ADVERTISING Pat Parker 585-5585 433-2460 Pat.Parker@Sealedair.com
PUBLICITY Ted Mueller 592-3405 433-2220 tedcancom@wmconnect.com
FUNDRAISING Call Del if Interested
PUBLICATIONS Taylor Bomar 576-3776 574-7245 x105 taylor.bomar@worldnet.att.net
PROGRAMS Gordon Early 595-1248 591-0992 gearly@usa.net
SOCIAL Cherylyn Cobb 814-5062 486-9080 ccobb@erhardt-leimer.com
DAY TRIPS Call Del if Interested
OVERNIGHT TRIPS Bryan Bobo 486-8900 587-5000 siesystems@sunaccess.net
RACING Mark McCall 828-859-5500 828-859-5839 mmccall1@alltel.net
CSC OVERNIGHT Carol McCall 828-859-5500 mmccall1@alltel.net
SPECIAL PROJECTS Jan Sarratt 489-1606 489-3176 sarrattjp@teleplex.net
INSTRUCTION Call Del if Interested
SPECIAL EVENTS Cherylyn Cobb 814-5062 486-9080 ccobb@erhardt-leimer.com
HOSPITALITY Barbara Rogers 578-0618 kwizen@msn.com



SPARTANBURG SKI & OUTING CLUB
PO BOX 2864
SPARTANBURG, SC  29304

REMINDERS

The Skiliner (Crescent’s newsletter) may be downloaded in “.PDF” (Adobe Acrobat) 
format from Crescent’s Web site at http://www.rtpnet.org/crescent/skiliner.html.  
(You may also need to download the Adobe Acrobat reader program so you can view 
the newsletter.)

Any Spartanburg Ski Club member may submit items for publication in the 
newsletter.  Publication deadlines can be found on the pullout calendar included in 
the newsletter each month.  Call Taylor for information on how to submit your 
newsletter item.


